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Deacons: Ken Fairchild, Barrie Gayle
Sound: Richard Wonderly
Safety: Keoni Smith

PRELUDE

“Spring” from The Four Seasons
Green Lake Orchestra
Alex Gagiu, Conductor

Antonio Vivaldi
arr. Richard Meyer

SERMON

Law and Love

 HYMN OF CONSECRATION, Hymnal No. 462
Blessed Assurance, Jesus Is Mine!
John T. McLarty

 BENEDICTION
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP
Awake the String, Awake the Harp

POSTLUDE
John McLarty

INVOCATION

Jesse Negretti
Church Budget and Ministries
Offertory
Green Lake Orchestra

John Ness Beck
Adapted by Roy Naden

CHORAL CALL TO THE CHILDREN’S STORY
I Sing a Song of the Saints of God

John Hopkins

CHILDREN’S STORY

Karin McLarty

Hands Across the Waters Offering for Holbrook SDA Indian School in Arizona
to support children’s health, and educational and spiritual development.

CHORAL CALL TO PRAYER

Cause Me to Hear

Melvin West

As the choir sings the Call to Prayer, we invite you to kneel if it is comfortable.

Jesse Negretti

MORNING PRAYER
CHORAL RESPONSE
OLD TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Deuteronomy 15:7-11 (NLT)
SPECIAL MUSIC

Cherry Tree
Green Lake Orchestra

NEW TESTAMENT SCRIPTURE READING
Luke 18:18-22 (NLT)
ANTHEM

Ride On, King Jesus
Green Lake Singers

Melvin West

SAGINA

 HYMN OF PRAISE, Hymnal No. 198
And Can It Be?

OFFERTORY

Andrea Klouse
 CHORAL BENEDICTION
May the Lord Bless and Keep You

Stephanie Mays

Yukiko Nishimura

Phoebe Mays

Luminescence
Green Lake Church Orchestra

Program

“Lift High the Cross”
9:30 a.m.
Melody Bennett Gayle and Leta Kravig, Program Presenters

Next Sabbath

John McLarty

WELCOME and CHURCH LIFE

OFFERING
Offering this week

John T. McLarty

Alan Lee Silva

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Welcome, Visitors … We welcome all worshipers present, and invite everyone
to discover the joy of God’s unending love. If you would like to join our
membership, fill in one of the cards in the pew holders and drop it in the
offering plate or hand it to the pastor. Following the worship service, please
join us for the reception in the Chapel.
Sermon Synopsis … Thursday, I listened to a speech by an old lawyer to a
group of lawyers. He began by reminding them of their core values—law and
justice—and then told stories of times when brave lawyers had used the law to
provide justice for the vulnerable and disadvantaged. I was reminded of our
core values—Law and Love. The very best stories in Christian history feature
brave people who have used the Bible (divine law) in support of love. Fernando
and Anna Stahl, Adventist missionaries in the Andes, stood on the Bible to fight
for justice for the miserably oppressed indigenous people. Martin Luther King,
Jr. cited the Old Testament prophets in his struggle against the oppression of his
people and American brutality in Vietnam. The Quakers listened to the inner
voice of God and cited the words of the Bible in their effort to secure better
treatment for the insane and liberty for slaves. It is never enough to be merely
“people of the Book.” We must also be people of God—whose most
noteworthy attributes are love and mercy.
Prayer List
Nola-Jean Bamberry, recovering from multiple fractures. Nola-Jean would
like visitors; please call before you come, 206-450-4267 (new number).
Julie Grooms, facing serious health issues.
Ryan Hughes, son of Jean, dealing with a serious illness.
Theda Mitchell, struggling with recurring health issues.
Ingrid Nantz, mother of Katrina Case, mourning the loss of her brother.
Jon Oellrich, his wife, and family, dealing with serious health issues.
Mitch Webster, anticipating surgery.
Olive White, dealing with health issues.
Members and friends coping with addictions and mental health problems.

A Conversation with Ray Damazo
Green Lake Foundation History Project

Adult Sabbath School Classes

10:00 to 10:50 a.m.

The sanctuary opens today at 10:50. Prior to this time, rehearsing musicians
appreciate privacy during their preparation for the worship service and thank
you for this courtesy.
SABBATH SCHOOL CLASSES
Green Lake Church is noted for its diversity. We welcome you wherever you
are in your search for truth. Some classes work within a traditional Seventh-day
Adventist framework, while others take a nontraditional approach. Choose the
one that best fits your needs today.
Quarterly – B. Chedalawada, M. Mitchell, D. Van Fossen
Auditorium, Front
Follows the lessons in the Sabbath School Quarterly, First and Second Peter.
Walk Through the Bible – Matt Rickaby, Simon Tung
The Book of James.

Top Level Open Space

Discussion
Encourages the open expression of ideas and experiences.

Library

Current Issues & Quarterly – Mark Haun, Katrina Zafiro
An interactive discussion based on biblical principles, generally
following topics provided by the Sabbath School Quarterly.

Kitchen

Women’s Class – Patti Gibson
Parent Room (Next to Balcony)
Discussing the book Swimming Against the Current: Living for the God You
Love by Chris Blake.
CHILDREN’S DIVISIONS
The Junior Choir and Cherub Choir rehearse from 9:30 to 10:00, when they
dismiss to their Sabbath School classes.
Beginners (ages 0 through 3.5), 10:00 a.m.
Leader: Sharon Roberts

Room 101

Kindergarten (ages 3.5 through 5), 10:00 a.m.
Leader: Elyse Lambeth

Room 301

Primary (ages 6 through 8), 10:00 a.m.
Leader: Mark Voth

Room 203

Juniors (ages 9 through 11), 10:00 a.m.
Leader: Open

Room 202

Earliteen (ages 12 through 14), 10:00 a.m.
Leader: Ellen Park
Youth (ages 15+), 10:00 a.m.
Leaders: Troy Ahrens, Ken Fairchild, Jonathan Schreven

arr. Howard Helvey

 The congregation is invited to stand when the hymn introduction begins.

Hearing assistance devices are available from the sound operator in the balcony.

9:30 a.m.

Chapel
Room 302

As a courtesy to others, please silence your cell phones, pagers, and watch alarms.
Thank you for your reverence of the worship service.

Children’s Sabbath School Pick-up … Because we are interested in our
children’s safety, we are asking that all parents pick up their children from
Sabbath School promptly at 10:50. This requirement is for all children in the
toddlers through primary age groups.
Notice of Photography and Video Streaming at Green Lake Church … Green
Lake Church is a public facility. Video streaming and photographs are taken
from time to time. Green Lake Church reserves the right to use these images
for non-commercial purposes.
Hands Across the Waters Beneficiary … At the end of 2015, we donated
money to Holbrook Indian SDA school in Arizona and developed a good
relationship with the people there. To bring this ministry into the forefront
again for the children (and the church) and to raise awareness and interest in a
mission trip, we will be donating to the school between now and the end of
April. A mission trip is planned for this fall.
Neighborhood Meal … On the fourth Sunday evening of each month, Green
Lake Church provides a meal for approximately 75 homeless individuals at the
Lamb of God Lutheran Church, 12509 27th Avenue NE in Lake City. If you
would like to join this group, contact Ellen Park (ellenmpark@gmail.com) or
Elyse Lambeth (lyseeb@hotmail.com). The next meal will be April 23.
Maintenance … Some members of the maintenance committee will working
off a list of small jobs tomorrow starting from about 1:00, ending at 4:00. If you
can stop by for a while and help out, it would be appreciated.
Sabbath School April 8 … Long-time Green Lake Church members will
remember with fondness the many contributions that Ray Damazo made to the
congregation over the years, from his 'live' Christmas creches, to his legendary
picnics, to his leadership in establishing the Greater Seattle K-12 Consortium
(Greater Seattle Area School District). Ray has been a larger-than-life figure
and, whether you know him or not, you will be inspired by his story. On
April 8, he will be interviewed as part of the Green Lake Foundation History
Project. Be sure to add this event to your calendar and invite your friends.
Refresh Weekend at Sunset Lake Camp … April 7-9. This year’s Refresh
Weekend features four presentations by Randy Roberts, senior pastor of Loma
Linda University Church. Come for the weekend and enjoy all the food, fun,
and fellowship that camp has to offer for the price of $70 per person; $40 for
children ages 4-7; children 3 and younger, free. Or come for the day on
Sabbath, free. Bring your own sack lunch or purchase meals for $10 each. To
register or for more information, go to http://bit.ly/sslrefresh.
Northwest Harvest … The next trip to Northwest Harvest will be Wednesday,
April 12, 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Contact Lowell Dunston (425-471-5546,
lowelldunston@gmail.com) if you’d like to join this outreach.
Adventurer Club … Kirkland Kernels Adventurer Club Open House is on
Wednesday, April 12, at 4:00 p.m., at Kirkland SDA Church Fellowship Hall,
6400 108th Ave NE, Kirkland 98033. All kids ages 4-9 are welcome.
Communion and Tenebrae … Join us on Friday, April 14, as we begin the
Easter weekend with a remembrance of the last supper and the final events
leading to the crucifixion. We will begin in the Fellowship Hall with foot

washing as Christ did with his disciples. We will then have a bite of bread and cheese as
we commune with each other and our Lord. After a short break, we will meet in the
sanctuary for the Tenebrae service where, through music and scripture, we will meditate
on Christ’s suffering. Communion will begin at 6:30, and Tenebrae will begin at 7:30.
Food Containers … Aurora Commons could use small containers for people to carry out
food. You can bring them to the office in bags labeled “Aurora Commons.”
Ray Nomura has returned to Maple Leaf Assisted Living, 9001 Lake City Way NE, #402A, 206-364-4108. He would appreciate visitors and telephone calls.
Mary’s Place Donations … Green Lake Church has begun collecting new and gently
used items to donate to a local outreach program, Mary’s Place. Their mission is to
empower homeless women, children, and families to reclaim their lives by providing
shelter, nourishment, resources, healing, and hope in a safe community. We will be
collecting clothing, personal hygiene products, and childcare items. A gold collection can
is located right inside the church entrance by the wood doors, and the contents will be
delivered to Mary’s Place monthly. For an idea of needed items, see the list posted above
the donation can or visit www.marysplaceseattle.org.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Communion / Tenebrae ............................................................ April 14, 6:30 / 7:30 p.m.
Hospitality Potluck .............................................................................. April 8, 12:30 p.m.
Midweek Bible Study ......................................................... Most Wednesdays, 11:00 a.m.
Neighborhood Meal ....................................................................April 23, 4:30-7:00 p.m.
PULPIT SCHEDULE
April 8...................................................................................................... John T. McLarty
CHURCH BUDGET
03/31/2017
Fiscal Year to Date

OFFERINGS
ACTUAL
$ 5,835
$ 187,728

HANDS ACROSS THE WATERS
ACTUAL
03/25/2017
$
79
CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
03/25/2017
Sunset

BUDGET
$
3,568
$ 191,750

Holbrook
$ 1,820

ACTUAL
$ 411,209
Tonight 7:40

PRIA
$ 3,302

GOAL
$ 500,000

DIFFERENCE
$
2,267
$ ( 4,022 )
FY 2016-17
$
5,122
DIFFERENCE
$ 88,791
Next Friday 7:48

Visiting with the Senior Pastor … Most Wednesday evenings Pastor McLarty will eat
supper on Green Lake Way and would enjoy your company. Food options include pizza,
burgers, tacos, vegan sandwiches, fish and chips, frozen yogurt. Options for conversation
are endless. To participate, contact Pastor McLarty (contact information below).
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